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r.vurun l.tuyil Him y, nf I'ax u,

WnnhliiKiiiii, ato rlmiiiiK lliflr lirnllu'r,
I', (). Hlary ami family thla w k.

William Mtilit, Jr, lui taken p

araaliyii uf tlin IhiiiIi yuril Jiml
friim tlin Hli'falil lumlu r 'i,ni-pun-

I'. O. ftlai y amt Curl la (iuiincl mail)'
a liiinlnria lrl I'lirduml Wnlnin
day.

(illlxTt am) Clisrclico llallira, nf
OairpKii, rri Mc k rinl (utata nf Mr
and Mm (Irani W'liltn Dili sk.

Mra Klirnr Hmlth culli-.- t nn lnr
mil, Mra. Ilnwi. uf lUrlow, W'oino

day aftrniiHin
W'ralry Hint, nf ('oliliy, liaa

a nnw 1917 Kuril riir.
Mr. ami Mra. Carl llfllikf. uf ()

mi'Ko, mvTp vlallliiK roliitlvra III Can
ty Humlay. W'IiIIk r.. Mr. Ili'lliko
tinuxlit a Kuril rur fruiu Hti'fanl l.nm
hnr Co.

and Mra. M. J. I.r wi-r- l

nf Mr. ami Mra I). 0. Clnrk, nf Mo

Inlta, W'ciliirail.iy evening. W'hll"
lln-r- t Jn'jr ntli'tnti'd an tjiatrrn Hliir
I'urty riven liy llm iiiimiiIht uf thai
rlty.

J. Kaiililai vlnltril frli'iidn In

I'nrtlunil Thurailay.
M. J. lo win a I'nrtluml vlallnr

Tlmrailay.
Mm, II. II. K.crlra m a I'urtluni

shopper ThurmlaT.
Mra. Harry II. Kvana vlaltml her

ilminhter, Mlaa Cntherlno, In 1'urtland
Tlinrailay and Krlday.

Mra W'. II. Ilulr vIhIi.h! her alxler,
Mra. Clydn Kviina, In rortland Krl-(l-

r.
Hiilun Ktnier and Itny Ftah, nf

Newly, wcro Cimhy ahopperi
dny.

Mm. J. n. Hitter, of Needy, la n

uncut of hur iliuiKliter, Mra. Kdward
Knii'Ker, thla week.

MUa Krnncea I'nller and Mlxa Iji
Vlmx Hherlilun apent tho woek end

rnrtland.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Smith of Murk

ImrR. vlalted their ami, Kiliwr Smith,
mid wife, of Cunby, Krldny.

Mr. und Mra. Clifford HnrKeitH, of
Aatnrln, aro Kuonta of Mra. llraiKnrd
thla work.

Thn Mother' club met nt tlio liomn
of Mra. Adnin II. KnlKht hlduy ufter-nonn- .

Meeting wna culled to order
by the proaldcnt, Mra. Herbert Herk-iniin- .

After tho reKiiliir rontlnn uf
bualneK wua tniniuicted, luncheon wni

by vl(tltlnK frUmll,
intr membera wero preaent: Mra,

Herbert lierkmun, Mra. (ieorRn llend
ahndlr, Mra. Chnrlea l'rouly, Mrs. C.

A. Ilnidford, Mra. Clifford Itnrncaa
Mra. K. M. Hulnea, Mra. W. Iloyd

Monro. Mra. K. 13. Hrudtl. Mra. W. II

Hair, Mra. Howard Kcclea und Mra.

Adam II. KnlKht.
l'hll Tucker, of Needy, wna a Imal.

noua caller In Cnnhy Krldny
Mm. K, K. Iirndtl was a KtmtU of

her Mra. 0. 0. Chirk, of Mo

lulla Thursday.
Henry Wulch, of MackaburK, wua a

Cnnhy vlaltor Frlduy.
(JcorRO (iKlcahy, a prominent farm

it of I'nradluo City wua u Cunby vis

itor Friday.
KIiikt of Aurora, brotiKlit

a loud of onion acta to tho Cunby

marknt Friday
Honry Wulch, of MuckaburK, wua a

Cnnhy cullnr Friday
Itohort Vorphul, of Union Hall, wna

In town on IiiihIiiohb Friday,
Mra. SebiiHtlan lluny of Harlow, wua

a Cunby ahnnpor Krldny
J. A. Fou!k, of Nuody, wna In Cnnhy

Friday afternoon on IiuhIuohh.
Mm. I'hll Tucker, of Needy, wna a

Kueat of Mra, Chnrlea Tlionms thla
wotk.

Mian Ingn Moo, of hua re-

turned to hor former position head
of tho millinery depurtmont ut tho
CiirHnn-noBenkrua- a Compnny depart-
ment atoro.

MIbs Hokm noblnaoii, of
wan a gunat of Mr. and Mra. Allle
rholpa, of Union Hull.

James Ogle of Aurora wna In Can-b-

on hufilnena Monday. Mr. Oglo la

a prominent potato buyor of that boo
tlon and reports that moat of the po-

tatoes In lila community ara In the
hiindH of the doulors.

Janiea Smllt and Chester Smith and
famllios woro In Tuesday even-

ing, v

gnosis of Mr. and Mrs. H. II. bgkqj

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dlmlck the
guoHts of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Ecclos
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs.'doorge nrown and son
Ira, of New Era, were Canby visitors
Tuesday evening.

Paul Smith, of Needy, is visiting
friends In Canby this week. Mr. Smith
has leased bis farm noar Needy, and
sold all his stock and Implements and
Intends making an extonded visit to

the eastern states this summer.
Mr. H. J. Hewett and Mlsa Edith

Stoddard of Hubbard were guosts of

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Roth Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scramlln, of

Macksburg were Canby visltora Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mra. rhil Isaacson, of Au-

rora, were in Canby Tuesday evening.
Miller-Parke- r Co. have Installed a

a Br L a i,l JI7 Kurd. Tim lil.
I'llin nf (..talma la bringing oulo lu
thn furu.ci.

.Mr. ami Mm Lion Fcllori hut mov-
ed I, I aul.y 1 nil HI Helena, unil are
lilii.f In Hi" Joacph Itculty residence
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llebekall l,( No K'l, I. (I (. K, ar
ril at In allelld llm llUlrlit luliveil
tin 11 at Molulla Hatiirday. At their laat
tlalt lit Ilia ilixlli utli.il of Mnliillu IimIh

bull they wer tnul.il an royally tin
Jiml an t atny nway.

CANIlV re. Feb. 17 IHmiImD
'l lm 'u 11 by l.)i'cnin uih IiiHi.ii pro

ai nli'il KokiiKUa' llnwalliin Qulnlet at
t!i Itiiint uiiilltnilum Tueaduy ovrnliiK
to llm Urgent auilleiii'" that ever nl
l ii.l-- .l an altrartlnn In Cunby. There
were tlaltnra preaeiil from Aurora,
MackiiliurK, New Kru. Iliirlnw, Mark!
I'rulrlo ami a'l tli iirrniimlltiK conn
try. Thei atirm tlntia urn of tho
lilt-he- Kru. la' and meet Willi IMipulnr
upprovul. llm newt attraction will he
lli ('audita ' Hull. ul'' directed by Mra
1 r !, Tt llerkinun. Thla la coinpoand
of Imal tuti'iit from Canity mid Ore
(mi City mid If rehcaraiila arc, a rrl-- (

rlc.il will meet with a hearty recep
tion. I'opuliir prh ea of V renta and
n' rent will reiiuiin. Tim nnmher
folliiwIiiK will be a Hhakeaperlnn play
K I veil by the local lilltli a. IkmiI.

CANIIY Ore. feb
Mra. Krnnk Aatmtiiiii waa an Oregon
City ahopper Mnmlay.

Mr. Ilulaeller, of I'nrtlmid, mud" a

bualneaa trip to Cunby Monday.
Mr. Nonlbaiiaen nf Muckahuric mndo

a bunliieaa trip to Cmiby Tuer.duy.
Mr. und Mra. Ivnn Dlmlck of An

rora. were ruenta of Mr. and Mra. I).

It. Dlmlck Sunday,
Joaeph ljiraeil of 1'lllon Hull haa

oceptrd .poaltlon with tlin Cunby 10
operutlvn Cheeno and Trodtico com-pany- .

Mr. Ijiraen will attend to the
officii work and ahlppltin department

Meaara. Clifford Will and Wulter
KriKiecr were th flral Cunby flaher
nu n to try thn Hock laland bnaa. They
aecurcd aeverul fine apeclniena.

(itenn 1 oiemiin, a loruier 1 unity res
ident, wua vlaltlnx frletida und rela
tlea In Cunby Sunday.

M. I'. Bnllor rumn In from l.lbeml
Mnndiiy afternoon.

Mra. Herbert lierkmun MhUciI with
frlenda In Portland Monday.

Mra. Mi I'ailnnd wua an OreKon City
vlNltnr thla week.

Miller Turker Co., ar allow Inn a
new 1917 Country (Muh ItouiUter Or- -

rrliiml that la atlnictliiK much ntlen-Ho-

ninotiR tho 1917 utito buyers.
W. II. Ijicko mado u bualneaa trip

to Oreiton City Tuesday uiornliiK.
The S. T. U. It. Co. baa added

operator to Ita force. J. I),

Kvnna.
Announcvmetila Iiuvb been received

in thla city uf the marrlaK" uf Mra.
Kinnia Kvana lliimoyno und Dr. C. K.

Wutla, nf I'ortland. The wedding oc-

curred hint week. Tho brldo was a
former- - Cunby lrl, und n alater of
Wllaon Kvuna, of thla city.

Metfiiril llewiilt nf Knliliitril U'na
anrved tho hoatcaa. Tho follow-- , , c,inliy thla week.

HlatiT,

Canny

wore

Mr. und Mra. Hurt Turnhow nro
ninvlng to Salem, where Mr. Turnhow
hua secured a ponltlon as section fore-

man.
II. J. Inglla. of New Kra, made u

buHlni'Ha trip to Canby Frlduy.
CANIIY, Ore., Fob. 23. (Special)

Mr. und Mra. W. II. Hair were gueata
of Mr. und Midi. Kd Hair, of Portland,
Sunday.

W. Kruuk, of Muckahurg, was a
Cunby shopper Monday.

John Ktitol of Markaburg hauled in
pot a toon Monday.

A. II. Johnson, of Vnlon Hull, was
In Cunby Monday.

Q. W. Schrumlln, of Mackshurg, wna
a Cunby culler Monduy.

Rudy Zimmerman, a prominent
fanner of MarkH I'rulrlo, was In Cunby
on buniueas on Monday.

Mlas Frieda Schmidd was a Portland
vlHltor Sunday.

John Wells, of Adklns Mills, niudc
a biiHiness trip to Cnnhy Monday,

ChoHter Smith of Macksburg, was
In tho city with a load of potatoes
Monduy,

Arthur Graham was an Oregon City
visitor Monduy evening.

Mr. und Mrs. Grant White were
I'ortlnnd vIsltorsMonday.
Portland visitor Mondny.

Ross llolmnn, of Oregon City, made
a bnHliienB trip to Canby Monday.

Rev. W. Iloyd Moore made a, busi

ness trip to Portland, Monday.
Mrs. Smlth-Dorgma- of Portland,

waa a gueat of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Leo Monday.

Mrs. Cnrrlo Seaton Is 111 at her
homo In Cnnhy.

Mr. and Mra. Leo Eckerson and
daughter woro Oregon City

visitors Sunday afternoon and even
Ing. .

Mrs. Volncy White and daughter, of
Monitor, are guests of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hampton.

M. C. Mace has returnod from an
extended vslt in the east.

Avon Jesse, of Aurora, was a Canby
visitor Tuesday.

Messrs. Robinson, Hendshadler and
Gunzol of Molnlla Electric Company
wero Portland visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Enger of Rose-bur-

visited old friends and Inspect-

ed property Interests In Canby Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Enger was a
Canby girl and Mr. Enger former sta-

tion agent for S. P. Co. at this place.
Mr. Enger si now chief dispatcher for
same company at Roseburg.

L. Pierce and family have moved
to Oregon City.

Kirk Rebekah lodge No. 124 had a
special entertainment and banquet at
Its regular meeting Tuesday yeven- -

lng. The program consisted of must

l.Vi1 I ii. )I7.

ul iiiiinl.rra and ri udlni'S b Mra. lni
II' ml hull, r Mid MUa A1MI11 H

Weill
W II. Hair 11111. In a l.iialiii.na trip to.

Or. 11,11 City Tin . lay. t ft P!Ef TP (1

'lh Canby blah a.hol und grunt-- , IIS L L II

lour hiM.I are buy wniklng mi i''--

ul", i.ruli.iii ul ii.i.t.ni, ilcrluiuatli.n
(ilileat, flu .ft alniy, und rmy work
for llm uniiity ( oniciti liivcii iiiider (

thn aiinplcca nf C,n l uiiiuti loillity
school m ; ' MT.

Arthur Ki'uloii waa an Onc'.u City
lulcor M.ltilldii)

Mra line Vlnyard und ln r mmln r.

Mra I'bllllpn, wera Onx'.n City and
I'm ll.iiid visitor Hutiinliiy.

lr. VI, .rli.,,,l r..l,ir,,.l M .l.ir.l .V

ir,'.. .',.. u,i .111, fri..l. I..' H'Kular iiic-lli.- nf lb., .liy c...in
,.ll I '.

tin koii CKy. ' '
IhB iii.ctlllK wua iull.il to ord.r hfn,..i..r i,rl ... 11, 1,..., .... b ,.. i

'" A' Kl"l"nf Master Archie Knrcur III Orrgon
Clly Hatiirday. "" ru" d preaent.

Mra. ( burl. a (i.iudreuii mid Mra. He I be mtnui. a 01 mm-tui- w r

busllau lluny were Oregnn Clly visit-- ' reud and appron-- aa read.

ura Hitlurduy.
M. I. Hiillnr, or l.llwral, waa In Can-b-

Hatiirday.
II. J. Hewitt. I'eier Whitney and

' A reaolntlnn wua prea-hl- cl by I). It.A I'.-.- k. nf lliil.l.ar.l: A. Artla knd
(ieorg Khlen, (1? Aurora; ''. W. (ild
dluxa and H. II. Kefer, nf llurlnw, were
vlaltnra at Canby IdK N'u. I'll A. F,
Ik A. M. Huturduy nvenliig,

Heverut membera uf Kirk Kebekuh
lxlirn Vo 121. I O O F. attended:
Hn dlatrlcl convention at Molulla urn1""1 or.lrJ paid. Fobea Hupply Co

Hnturduy. All reported a good time
and wern royally entertained by the
bn ul Ki bekuh lodge of that city. I'rea
.nt from Cunby were, Mr. and Mra.
W. II .ISnlr, Mra. Howard Kcc'ea. Mra.

(.rant Vhlt, Mra. (inrg Hendahad-l.-r- ,

Mra. M. J. I.e.-- . Nona Auatln, and
Mra. Adam II. Knight. The entire
crowd waa brought back by W. II.
Hair In Ills auto.

MUaea F.du and Neva Hliull, of rnrt
land, wcrf week-en- guenta of their
pan-nta-

, Mr. and Mra. Kd Hhull.

Mr. and Mra. Kd Itradtl apent Hun
day with Mr. Hrudtl'a mother at New
Kra.

Horace I'ud h. who la employed on

the Southern Pacific painting crew,
wua a Cnnt.y vlallnr Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Crnhum drove
to Hal.'iii Frlduy.

(rover and l.loyd Ktucy, nf I'uaco,
Wunh.. who have been giicnta uf Mr.
itnd Mra. I'. O. Htucy, huve returned
to their home.

John Kckerann, who la yard mun- -

ngcr uf Cnnhy Lumber Co.. at Molulla,
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. J.

Kckeraun.
Mlna May Hhulu vlalted her purenta.

who reaide near Molulla, Sunday.
Mra. E. J. Iiuker, of Itlveralde, hua

returned from a two weeks' vlalt with
frlenda In I'ortlnnd.

Dr. Ice of Oregon City, vlalted his
farm cant of Cunby Sunduy.

SCHOOL PUPILS

TELL II

OHl.i.oN ClTV i.KI'ltlhl). KIIJAY,

WILL

ARE

The effect of stimulants and liar
codes on tho mind and body Is the
subject of nn essay cunteat Instituted
lu tho pul.llo schools of the county by
Superintendent Cnlnvan.

A prize of .'. will be effered In the
ower grades: whllo for tho high

school and tho seventh and eighth
Krndca prlio money of $15 from the
ntato and $.'.0 from tho national society
will be distributed. The funds for the
ower grade prizes are $10 from the

Htato and $25 from tho national so
ciety.

The contest la to meet the stute re
quirements for school work In hygienic
lines.

GERTRUDE TALBOT WILL

EXPLAIN MOB
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

Miss GiTtrudo Tnlbot, principal of
the Montisorrl school in Portlund, wlllt
give an Illustrated lecture at Aber-noth- y

grange, near the Oregon City
end of the bridge over the Clackamas
Saturday afternoon at 1:40 o'clock.
Tdls lecture is under the auspices of
tho grange, and Is open to everybody
who Is interested In this system of ed-fe-

and no collection will bo taken,
ucatlon. There will be no admission

In addition County Judge Anderson
will give a speech upon
county government, the first of a ser
ies of talks on governmental matters
by those who are compotent to attack
tho sutlject. His daughter, Miss Lillian
Anderson, will rondor a few of her
Inlmlable recitations.

MRS. ALICE EVANS GETS

E

S

Cl-c- Judge J. C. Campbell today
grnntcd a decree of divorce to Alice
Emma Evans from hor husband Wil-

bur Evans.
Custody of two minor children were

allowed to the husband. A third child
will live with its mothor. The child
ren will be allowed to visit back and
forth between their parents If they
care to.

luat

Felt Like 90; Now Like 21.

Many persons complain about feel-

ing old before they should. Like a
weak link In a chain, a weak organ
enfeebles the whole body. Over-
worked, weak or disordered kidneys
lower vitality. A. W. Morgan, Angola,
La., writes: "I suffered with pains in
the back. I am 43 years old, but I

felt like a man of 90 years old. Since
I took Foley Kidney rills I feel like
I did when I waa 21." In EOc and $1.00
sizes. Jones Drug; Co.

OSWEGO NEWS

III! MEETING

MUCH BUSINESS IS TRANSACTED

OY TM OSWEGO CITY

DADS.

I...I.I Cl.riilrv

Comity llcullli Ortlci-- Dr. Welch
waa .ri aint arid lo.k.-- iln, coop ru
(Inn uf thn couticll In alumpliig out I lie
epidemic uf chlk.npo( In ()ko.

F. ro, ana on 11101n.11 aunpu-.i- , culling
for the cIohIiik uf the plilure alum a

und all public gath.-rliiK- a to children
under the an of alxleen for a period
of (line citcndlliK to March 1.

Tha f.dlowlng bllla were r"clved

electric IlKht, $M 7',; (',. Johnnon, for
lal.or, I '..05; a (olul uf ll'J'v

A petition, algiii-.- by the
adjacent to Fifth atrect b tween l!

and C uvcniiea. aaklnK the city to put
cruahed rock or aome other atiltable
materlul on aald at reel wua received,
und recorder waa Inatnicted to notify
them that the comic II would conaider
thn proportion at aome future time.

An nrdlnnnco waa prea.-nte- by thi
atreet committee to grade certain
streets and was read for first time.

On motion the recorder waa In
atnicted to notify the rounty court
that the south upproa. h uf Tryon
creek bridge to be in a dangeroila con
dlllou.

On motion by Dldun the council ad
Journed.

IS

TO RAISE MONEY

MANY MEMBERS WEAR QUAINT

COSTUMES GIVEN AT ITS

80CJAL FUNCTION.

The Women's club hua a contest on
to rulae money to furnish Its club-room- s

at the school building.

The club Is divided into parts.
First, Mrs. Wm. Orny, captain: sec-

ond, Mrs. A. King Wilson, captain.
Tho divisions could each raise

money In any way they desired.
Lust Frlduy afternoon the first divi-

sion gave an informal tea at the home
of Mrs. G. Howard Pettlngcr. No
chargo was made for the tea, but each
member of the committee gave her
share of the money to be raised. It
was un affulr. with no
pre arranged prugram. The ladles had
their sewing with them. They In
dulged In dancing tho Virginia reel,
sung old songs and played a few
charades. Tea and cake were served.

Most all of the club members wore
old fashioned clothes, such as our
grandmothers wore Tho hoops, pant-
alettes, bustles, quaint head dressing
and elaborate buckled shoes were the
order of tho day. Mrs. Leslie Talbott
and Mrs. Chupln were awarded the
prizes for best sustained characters
and tho best costume of the period
represented. Mrs. Talbott represent-
ed ' "A Uelle Hefo" the War. in tho
GO's" and Mrs. Chnpin "A Matron of
the '80'a."

IS

EXCELLENT PROGRAM GIVEN IS

OPENED WITH PATRIOTIC

SONG.

The Christian Endeavor held a very
interesting meeting last Wednesday
evening at the Congregational church

The following program was rend
ered: Star Spangled Banner, congre
gation; piano solo, Mrs. Webster; vio
lin solo, Harry Sinclair; piano solo,
Mr. Woodward.

The Oregon City contingent, eight
strong, being late, were given a hearty
welcome. Elbert Charman and sev
eral other visitors spoke briefly of the
work of the several different depart
ments of Christian Endeavor work,
and asked that the local body send a
delegate to the next convention.

Mrs. Ed Sinclair led the services
of the C. E. last Sunday. Subjoct,
"What We Have." A special musical
program was rendered. Mr. Wood'
ward will have charge next Sunday,
and will give a crayon talk, to which
all are Invited.

PUPILS ARE NAMED

ON ROLL OF HONOR

Pupils in first and second grades
who were neither absent nor tardy
during the month ending February 25,
are: Leonard Costello, Stanley Hall-ber-

Amo Vose, Ernest Baker, Clar-
ence Headrick, Hary Haines, Prentiss
Baker, Ruth Costello, Agnes Todd,
George Montgomery, Lela Walk, Lau-rl'a- n

Crago, Hermit Davidson, Sybil
Rollins, Joe NUon, Madeline Cook,
Retha Klser, Stein" Smith, Hunter
Smith, Walter Henderson, Charles Mc-

Donald, Cheater Davidson, Dean

JSlSlim THAT 11 POLITICK

Mr and Mra, II. II Jarliwh and
daughter, lna, were given a turprlae
purty ri.ilurddy (.veiling l.y Uielr
frlenda In Hotitli Oawes. The ren-ln-

waa ap.-n- t In ni'inlc and playing
flvit biiii.lre.l. All llm lad!" I.ro.iirlit
I.Ofk.-i- filled with good thliica lo rut,
whli Ii wua cerved at eleven o'cloc k.
Kery mm had a g.tud time and tho b :l i'lnre
hm.t aul liolcKa enjoyed the aur-prl-

Thoan preaent wcro Mr. and Mra.
A. Waldorf, Mr. and Mra. Frank Duv
ldc,n, Mr. und Mra. John I'uW and
daughter, Delia. Mr. Mra. Jamca Hi'ina. and of."' '"' for the politic al
Kiiiindil and duurbter. Marion; Mr. Orei-- . n but Px.k to their own In "l,,l""n "' man A. Dim-

mare, nucam r, r. ami j t r. at they will mark U( Ii men and
im. r.cj 1 oilier unci auui'ni. r. noma,

Mra. John Krlckaon, Mr. and Mra.
l.loyd Murliln. tlaa Mary Ituckmr,
Mlaa Lillian llrli kner. Henry !rb

Mlaa IV'onu Jr.rlaeh, and Mr. arid
Mr. I'. II. JurlM h.

AT

IS

The Oswego Antdera' club was or
ganized temporarily at tho bunts of
Duvld Nelson lust Wedncaday

A temporary constitution and by- -

lawa were adopted and nomlnullon
and election of officer will be In
ord.-- r at the neit meeting, the dale
not being determined.

The Oswego Angler' club and Lake
Grove Anginr;' club will
together to improve fishing conditions
In the Oswego luke and tributaries.
J ' 1 0 a number of flab have already

been put In Oawego luge In the last
years. One kind being the channel
cut of eastern rivers.

MEMBERS CF LODGE

0RAPJES0LOTIS

LATE GEORCE W. PROSSER WAS

ACTIVE MEMBER FOR

MANY YEARS.

To the officers and members of Os
wego Lodgf, No. 93, I. 0. O. F.

We, the committee appointed to
draft resolutions on the death of
Hrother George W. Prosser, submit- -

the following:
Whereas, It is Just and fitting that

a recognition of bis virtues be given;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of
Hrother George W. Prosser the Lodge
luments the loss of one who was ever
ready to pro-off- the hand of aid and
the voice of sympathy to the needy
and distressed of the fraternity, whose
utmost endeavors were exerted for
the welfare and prosperity of all, a
friend and companion, who was dear
to those who knew him, a citizen
whose upright and noble life was a
standard of emulation to his fellows.

Resolved. That the heartfelt syra
pathy of this Lodge be extended to
his family in their affliction.

Resolved. That the Charter be
draped thirty days, and that a copy
of these solutlons be Bpread upon
the minutes uf the lodge, a copy sent
to the widow, Mrs. Susan E. Prosser,
his daughters, Mrs. Sylver P. Dune,
and Miss Dena Prosser, and to the sis
ter, Mrs. Esther Cook, of McMlnnvllie
Ore., and one to the Oswego Times
and to the Oswego Record for publica
tion. Fraternally submitted.

DONALD JAMES.
JOS. C. THOMAS,
WILLIAM DYER,

Committee.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS

AT MINTfRE ROME

F. M. SIMONTON GIVES INTEREST-

ING TALK ON MOVIES.

The Women's club held a very In-

teresting meeting at the home of Mrs.
James Mclntyro Wednesday afternoon,
February 14.

Mrs. F. Schawper and Mrs. John
Davis had- charge of the program.
The subjoct was "Movies." F. M. Sim-onto-

of Portland, gave a very Inter-
esting talk upon the subject from the
photograph to the finished film.

Mrs. Mclntyre, assisted by Mrs.
Thos. Fox, served lunch.

The next meeting will be at the
club room 8 at the school building. The
subject to be discussed will be,
Meat Inspection, Cooking and Econ
omical Use of Meat." The program
will be In charge of Mrs. J. Frank
Huffman and Mrs. E. Cochran. Lunch
Will be served Mrs. E. P. Clay and
Mrs. Thayer, of Lake Grqve.

OF

MANY GATHEFVTO ENJOY FESTIV-

ITIES OF LODGE

MEETING.

At the last regular meeting of the
Women of Woodcraft twelve candi-
dates were initiated. The team from
Astra Circle put on the floor work.
There were visitors from Astra, Mt
Hood,-- Multnomah and Map'e Leaf
Circles; Salt Lake City. There were
about forty-fiv- e present. After initla- -

POPOU (ITY DEPENDS Oil THE

DIRECTION OF THE CAT'S 111
Well, thla la llm la.t week nf tb f..r y- -ear Vfc! Lt It alarava

nf

Thn spielers a aenl up r'n" inl red and never foraolt n

lliern to makn Iaa for 11 will hava . "' pavers, residents and voter

them have

or
It In

dim splendid work.' Lt l,.,,,,,,,,... .,( ar,.K,.rl,
whllo lium nude ' Im bawa"i tliwunnd uf .m al wua defeat.

and Iw-a If (In. voters "unflr.--
will

' Waller
unci Mrs.
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by
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put them Into the dlv Just at graas atw.iy Im, kept ,r. en on M
l!ma we to m. ntlon one man who; political rrava. until am our
l.na rnvere.) iln,aef wit), rrr and WOLle run roiva .nlli..r n..,.ril.
who d.aervea llm bet In llm hand
uf hi cot.atltuenta In flm him, and
that a Walt r Dlml. k. He la a whirl-
wind, a cyrlonu, and his head la as
'(v. aa the renter of gravitation.
Thera are cthera w will tul: pleaa-ur-

In mentioning later. Oawco
Timet.

tlon. aupM-- r waa served to (he vialtora
and memlx-ra- . by the Circle membera.

Waper Clrcla haa been doing very
rood work during the conteat, which
cloaed February II, with Mra. T. R.
Cllnefelter'a aide thn loaer.
and will have to serve a aupper to the
winners. Mra. KUa II. Worthlngton.
captain.

LOCALS.
A number of the local Kedmen vla

to

la

J.

lted Minnehaha Tribe In I'ortland, , llutt, Montana. Hood Klver la
euneaaay evening, and report a

splendid time. Thy untight new
paraphernalia. They are Initiating tag day February 22. Five hundred

memlwrs every meeting were printed and sold at
one of the strongest order of the
town.

Mrs. William Huah waa In lbs St.
Vincent hoapltal laat wet-- having her
throat treated. She hns Just rccor.
ered from an operation for appendici-
tis.

The Artisan Initiated a dozen can-
didates laat Saturday evening. About
fifty members of Orgon City were
present, also eighteen member of the
Juvenile Bund of Portlund. and fifty
invited guests, besides the candidate
and members of the local assembly.
After lodge business was transacted,
a social time was held, and dancing
was Indulged In. Punch, coffee and
wafers were served.

Miss Gladys Schawper Is recovering
from an attack of chicken-pox- .

Mr. and Mrs. Grimitead-o- f Portland
were guests at the home of W. W.
Todd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson are
visiting at the hoce of Mrs. Jackson's
brother, James Mclntyre.

The picture show people have
changed Movie nights to Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday.

Since Dr. Welsh has ordered child-
ren from all public places, Oswego Is
like In that respect to Hamlin town
after the visit of the pled piper.

A. Ersklne Smith returned from
Europe last week, but was called Im-

mediately to Vancouver, B. C. He ex-
pects to return to Oswego In a few
days to finish his visit with his child-
ren at the home of G. Howard Pet-tlnge-

The Dorcas society has postponed
its meeting until after the chicken-po- x

epidemic has passed.
Mike Ricf attended the funeral of

his brother, Joseph Rieff, who died
In Portland Monday, February 12. The
funeral was held Sunduy at Beav-erto-

Oregon.
B. A. Buck was called to Portlund

Wednesday by the death of his friend,
E. J. Mason, who died at the Good
Samaritan hospital, Wednesday, after
an operation of appendicitis.

Mrs. Matt Dldzun entertained Mrs.
H. Burghorst, Mrs. Fred Stcfflns, Mrs.
C. A. Bethke and Miss Luelna Kiser
Friday afternoon. was served.

A. D. Shelly, of Portland, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Skeel
Friday.

Ray Cooper, of Salem, visited
sister, Miss Grace Cooper, Saturday.

many friends of Mrs. Douglas
Gillies will be pleased to know that

is Improving. Mrs. Gillies is ill
at the Oregon City hospital with ap
pendicitis.

A. King Wilson has gone to Paso
Robles, Calif., to recuperate. He
stay about a month. Mrs. Wilson
join him later.

Margaret Haines, Florence Brum
baugh and Herbert, are Oswego pupils
enrolled on the term's roll of honor at
tha high school of commerce In Port
land.

Mrs. William Gray has received the
sad of her brother's disappear-
ance while skating on a partly frozen
lake. Little doubt exists that the Ice
gave way, and the young man was
drownsd. Mrs. Gray left Sunday for
New York to be with her mother dur
ing tho trying days of a hopeless
search.

Mr. Mra. Gornen Jones, of Port-
land, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Mosler Saturday evening.

Mrs. Perry Mosler waa the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Anna Boley, of Port-
land, Friday.

Mrs. Charles Rosentreter is ill at
the Oregon City hospital.

E. James Jones has rturned home
from Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bethke and littlo
son, Carl, Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Haines and daughter, Frances, motor
ed to Vancouver, Wash., Sunday.

Miss Billy Roesche, of Portland
was the guest of Miss Verl Todd Satur

.and Sunday.
Mrs. L. A. Rathbun and daughter,

Dorothy of Portland, visited relatives
in Oswego Sunday.

W. W. spent a few days last
week at Estacada with his daughter,
Mrs. Clyd8 Churchill.

Mrs. D. B. Fox has rturned from the
St. Vincent's hospital.

William Johnson has taken charge
of the pool hall, having bought out
Ben Bliss.

Mrs. J. C. Haines, Sr., Is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Davidson Kenneth,
have grip.

Andrew .Munro from Sluslaw
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when wa truat the grave may b n,n-e- d

to receive thn pol!Mrl reuuln nf
the one man, w ho defeated d

and hindered tho l.nppln.aa
of the good people of he proM,a.-- Can-cad- e

county. Kaatern Clackama
New a.

country, visiting relatives In )

ego.
Mra. D. II. Huaaard and Mm. ( h.i.

Cllmus were the gueata of Mrs. C.
Ilalne. Kr., Sunduy.

William Davis left this morning to
Join Dr. Karl i. Morrow an. J will aa-sl-

him during his lecture on war
lone. Dr. Morrow bus prepared a
aeiirs of pictures, which be has taken
hlmaelf, which he will preaent during
kla lecture. They will go aa fur eaat
aa
thn first atopplng place.

The Volunteer Firemen celebruted

new and are tags ten

last

his

she

and

the

the.

cent each. Ten girls sold tags at the
ration places of business.

The Utiles' Aid of the M. E. church
met at the home of Mra. T. R. Hulnea
Thursday. This was a business meet-
ing. There were eight ladl;a present.
Those attending were Mrs. Kate Fox,
Mrs. William Stuart, Mrs. John C.
Haines, Jr., Mrs. George Thomas, Mlaa
Eva IHr.ck and Mrs. T. R. Haines and
son Teddy. A delicious lunch was
served. Thn ladies will meet at the
Oswego Restaurant. March 1st The
occaalon will be a "silver tea."

DEATR TAKES LITTLE

DAUGHTER OF U.G.BRECK

Following a brief attack of pneu-

monia Ellencr I) reck. daugh-

ter of Mr. and MrsU. G. lireck. of
Clackamas station, died at her home
Tuesday.

The funeral will be held today at the
residence at Clackamas. Interment
will be In the Clackamas cemetery.
The dead girl was born January 16,
1909.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Hamilton company to Cazadcro Real
Estate company, lund In Clackamas
county; $1.

Benjamin F. and Henrlette F. Bauer
to Carl and Chester T. Shetterly, 57.03
acres of section 6, township 3 south,
range 6 east; 11500.

John W. and Grace E. Loder to Her-
man Nelson, lot 7 of block 5, West
Gladstone; l,

Mae Loder and Thomas Loder to
Henry Onkes, 5 acres ct section 36,
township 2 south, range 7 east; $50.

Jennie L. and L. A. Hall to Mae
Loder, 5 acres of section 36, township
2 south, range 7 east; $10.

John P. and M. E. Strahl to Isaac E.
Staples, 10 acres of section 34, town-
ship 2 south, range 4 east; $1.

Pearl M. Hoyt et al trustees of
Estate of Sarah Shaver to Mrs. Ger-

trude Hamphrets, all of tract 34. and
south half of tract 33, of the Shaver
Place; $1500.

J. J. and Sarah P. Richardson to J.
G. Gay, lots 12. 13, 14, 15, block 10, Nob
Hill addition; $10.

R. C. and Maina D. Scoffern to John
J. and Augusta Brack, land in D. L. C.
of George Brock No. 46, township 3
south, range 1 east; $1.

Mrs. Julia Snider to Charles C. Sni-

der and Charles C. and Myrtle E.
Panek, 3.11 acres In George Abernethy
D. L. C. township 2 south, range 2
east; $300.

Mrs. Julia Snyde to Charles C. and
Myrtle E. Panek, land in Clackamas
county; $10.

Delia I. and C. C .Shay to Title and
Trust company, land In Clackamas
county; $10.

Luclle P. and Homer I. Kecney to
Delia I. Shay, northwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section 27,
township i Bouth, range 3 east: $10.

C. H. Dye and Eva L. Dye to Grace
Ely, lots 17 and 18, block 7, Mt Hood
View addition to Oregon City; $10.

Grace and Charles F. Ely to C. H.
Dye, lots 7, 8, block 35, Clackamas
county addition to Oregon City; $10.

John and Jennie Amderson to C. D.
Loverldge, all of lot 3, block 34, Glad
stone; $1250.

Robertas and Bertha Looney to
Henry M. Looney, 79 acres, of Richard
Young D. L. C; $500.

Honora L. E- - Murphy to Hugh P. H.
Murphy, 1 acre of section S3, town-
ship 2 south, range 7 east; $1.

G. D. and M. M. Baker to Francis
Welsh, 30 acres of section 2, town-
ship 6 south, range 1 east; $1.

I. D. Larklns to D. S. 8tuart, land in
section 36, township 4 south, range 2
east; $1.

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recommendation any

article may receive Is a favorable
word from the user. It Is the recom-
mendations of those who have nsed
it that makes Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy so popular. Mrs. Amanda
Gierhart, Waynesfield, Ohio, writes:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haa
been used In my family off and on fur
twenty years and It has never failed
to cure a cough or cold.' Obtainable
everywhere.


